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President Johnson's Views,
President Johnson's views with re-

lation to reconstruction in the rebel
States,will be found in another column.
His intention is to let the States re-
construct themselves, and in doing
this he will notallow them to have too
much power, but will allow them to
exercise their own discretion, as fur as
it is right; but should they go wrong
they must bo checked, and as the pow-
er is in our hands we must use it in
obliging them to correct their errors.
He has evidently the plan well laid,
and is patiently awaiting the results of
the same in each of the States. They
are working out their own restoration,
and so nicely must they do it that no
fault will bo found. The Government
Will not infringe upon the rights of
any State), but on the other hand is en,
deavoring to rear up the institutions
laid prostrate, and, as the President
says, adapting them to tho progress of
events. In the speech of Secretary
Seward in this paper will be found the
remark that this is not a now plan, but
that "it is the plan which abruptly yet
distinctly offered itself to the last Ad-
ministration." We hope to see the
restoration plan long since commenced,
progress in its successful way, but
time is necessary for its lull accom-
plishment, and faith and patienco are
requisite to understand the intention
of the Government. As time, then,
fulfills its mission, let faith and pa-
tience on our part do their work.

The President has also thrown out
some ideas, though not original, upon
the negro suffrage question. He does
not favor universal suffrage, at present.
If he was in Tennessee, ho says, he
would try and introduce negro suffrage
gradually, with certain qualifications
in the commencement; but where ho
is, ho will not interfeie with the vote
in the rebel States, to dictate that the
negro shall vote, as ho might with like
propriety do the same in Pennsylvania,
thus showing that ho will keep ever
in view the right of each State to do
as it thinks expedient in this subject.
We could not expect nor require any-
thing more, and thePresident thus far
exercises a commendable sense of dis-
crimination that is his wont, and which
the people will remember.

The President also defines in a sig-
nificant manner his position with re-
gard to the so called Democraticparty,
which has been vaunting so loudly as
having him on their side. He says:
"The 'Democratic' party finds its old
position untenable, and is coming to
ours," which ours means, that of the
:Union party. ..The opposition can no
longer deceive. the people, in the face
ofthis assertion, by saying that Andy
Johnson is theirs, and if they attempt
to do so, the people will know where
he stands and what he has said. The
President has said in the right Vine
what the Union party has expected of
him, and ifthere are any in its ranks
who have believed the insinuations of
the so called Democratic papers, they
have the President's own opinionspub-
licly expressed, showing to the contra-
ry. And he does not merely speak his
sentiments, but he shows by his acts
that he means what he says. The so
called Democratio party cannot bo
consistent with their professions if
they follow Andrew Johnson, for ho
advocates and practices the principles
of the Union party, and to be consist/
tent they must follow him and aban-
don their professions, or else they must
discard him and advocate their prin.
.ciples. One thing is certain, if they
hold on to the President, ho will not
;hold on to them, and if their words of
adaiiiation will do him any good, ho
'knows that their voice of censure will
do him no harm.

WHAT A. SOUTHERN MAN SAYS :
Kenneth Raynor, in a, letter to Dr.
William Elvin,thus puts his deliberate
:opinion on this subject before the world:

"I must say that I regard James
Buchanan as more responsible for the
disasters and horrors of the last four
years, than any man in the nation.
The people of the South had very
kindly feelings for him. In tact, he
was more popular with the ultra mon
of the South, on account of his conni-
vance at the Kansas outrage, his dog-
ma about having no power to coerce a
a State, &0., than he was with the
Union men. A remonstrance from him,
a warning, a declaration that he must
maintain the authority of the. Govern-
ment and see that the laws wore oxc•
cated—this, coining from a friends
would have induced the secessionists
to pause and consider; at least, it
would havo aroused and given confi-
denco to the Union element of the
South. It would in my opinion, have
averted the conflict. But he stood
still and did nothing."

S:EcIAETAItY &WARD'S SPERM—WC
publish in full the speech delivered by
Secretary Seward a.t, his home in Au-
burn,'Now York. Re speaks flatter-
ingly of President Johnson, and the
several members-of his cabinet, in
Whiek list we think. be *would nothave
hean at all ogotistien4 Ja mentioning

fOr we are of the opinion that
no man could have been chosen to fill
hisposition as Secretary of State so
admirably. lie gives in his speech
'same' exteudeil remarks in relation to
the Restdiation policy that it would

'he rccil for- 9d nen t? consider,

President Johnson's Views on Iteoon-
etruotion and Negro Suffrage,

Official Report of a Conversation with
Him.

The following official correspondence
has been published : -

MEDFORD, Mass., Oct. 8, 1865.
I.ly DEAR. SIR : I was so much Ira,

pressed with our converntion of last
Tuesday, th.it I returned immediately
to myroom and wrote down such of
the points made as I could remember,
and having pondered them all the way
home, am to day, more than ever,
convinced that, if corrected by you
and returned to me for either public or
private use, it will go far to promote
a good understanding between you
and our leading men.

It will also unite the public mind in
favor of your plan, so far, at least, as
you would carry it out without modifi-
cation.

YOu are aware that I do not associ—-
ate much with men in political life,
but rather with those who, represen•
Ling the advanced moral souse of the
country, earnestly labor for the good
of our people, without hope of, or even
desire for, office or other immediate
reward. • The latter class desire earn-
estly to understand your plans, and, if
possible, support your administration.

I think the publication of your pro-
eon of reconstruction, with the reasons
--for your-faithin-it,-*ill commend itself
to their candid judgment, and, as I
told you, inspire our whole Northern
people with confidence in your admin-
istration.

The report is meagre and unsatis.
factory, but I think it conveys, for the
most part, the spirit of our conversa-
tion. Therefore, although the whole
tenor of your words led me to believe
it was not intended to bekept private ;
I have refrained from answering the
specific inquiries of anxious friends
whom I met on my way home, lest I
might, in some way, loavo a wrong im-
pression on their minds.

Truly your friend,
GEO. L. STEARNS.

The President of the United States.

WASIIINGTON, D. C., Oct. 3, . M
I have just returned from an inter-

view with PresidentJohnson, in which
ho talked for an hour on the process
of reconstruction of rebel States. His
manner was as cordial, and his conver-
sation as free, as in 1363, when I met
him daily in Nashville.

His countenance is healthy, even
more so than when I first knew him.

I remarked, that the people of the
North were anxious that the process
of reconstruction should bo thorough,
and they wished to support him in the
arduous work, but their ideas were
confused by the conflicting reports
constarPtly circulated, and especially
by the present position of the Demo-
erotic party. It is industriously circu-
lated in the Democratic Clubs that he
was going over to them. He laugh-
ingly replied: "Major, have you never
known a man who for many years had
differed from your views because you
were in advance of him, claim them
as his own when be came up to your
stand point ?"

I replied, "I have often." He said,
"So have I," and wont on : the Demo-
cratic party finds its old position un-
tenable, and is coming to ours; if it
has. come up to our position, I am glad
of. it. You and I need no preparation
for this conversation; we can talk free-
ly on this subject, for the thoughts arc
familiar to us; wo can be perfectly
frank with each other. He then com-
menced with saying that the States
are in the Union, which is whole and
indivisible.

Individuals tried to carry them out,
but did not succeed, as a man may try
to cut his throat and be prevented by
the bystanders ; and you cannot say
he cut his throat because ho tried to
do it.

Individuals may commit treason,
and be punished, and a large number
of individuals may constitute a rebel,
lion and be punished as traitors. Some
States tried to get out of the Union,
and we opposed it, honestly, because
we believed it to be wrong; and we
have succeeded in putting down the
rebellion. The power of those per-
sons who made the attempt has been
crushed, and now we want to recon•
struct the State Governments and have
the poorer to do it. The state institu-
tions aro prostrated, laid out on the
ground, and they must be taken up
and adapted to the progress of events;
this cannot be done in a moment. We
are making very rapid progress, so
rapid I sometimes cannot realize it; it
appears like a dream.

Wo must not be in too much of a
hurry; it is better to let them recon-
struct themselves than to force them
to it; for if they go wrong the power
is in our hands, and we can cheek
them at any stage, to the end, and
oblige them to correct their errors; we
must be patient with them. I did not
expect to keep out all who were cx ,
eluded from the amnesty, or even a
large number of them; but I intended
they should suo for pardon, and so
realize the enormity of the crime they
had committed.

You could not have broached the
subject of equal suffrage, at the Worth,
seven years ago, and we must remem-
ber that the changes at the South have
been more rapid, and they have been
obliged to accept more unpalatable
truth than the North has; WO must
give them time to digest a cart, for we
cannot expect such large affairs will
be comprehended and digested at once.
We mustgive them time to unclerstand
their new position.

I have nothing to conceal in these
matters, and have no desire or willing-
ness to take indirect courses to obtain
what we want.

Our Government is a grand and lof-
ty structure; in searching for its foun-
dation we find it rests on the broad ba-
sis of popular rights. The elective
franchise is not a natural right, but a
political right. I am opposed to giving
the States too mach power, and also
to a great consolidation of power in the
Central Government.

If I interfered with the vote in the
rebel States; to dictate that the negro
shall votp,.l might do the same thing
for my own purposes in Pennsylvania,
Oar only safety lies in allowing each
State to eontrol the right of voting by
lie own laws, and we have tho power
to control the robel States if they go
wrong. If they rebel, we have the
army, and can control Them by it, and
if necessary by legislation also. Te the
Creneral Covernment controlsthe right

to vote in the States, it may establishsuch rules as will restrict the vote to a
small number of persons, and thus cre-
ate a central despotism.

My position here is different from
what it would be ifI was in Tennessee.
There I should try to introduce negro
suffrage gradually; first, those who
had served in the army; those who
could read and write, and, perhaps, a
property qualification for others, say
$2OO or $250. ' •

It would not do to lot the nogroes
have universal suffrage now; it would
breed a war of races.

There was a time in the Southern
States when the slaves of large owners
looked down upon non slaveowners be-
cause they did not own slaves; the lar-
ger the number of slaves their masters
owned, the prouder they were, and
this has produced hostility between
the mass of the whites and the negroes.
The outrages are mostly from non
slaveholding whites against the negro,
and from the negro upon the nonslavo•
holding whites.

The negre will OW with the late
master whom ho does not hate, rather
than with the nonslaveholding white,
whom he does hate. Universal suffrage
would create another war not against
us, but a war of races.

Another thing. This Government is
the freest and best on the earth, and I
feel sure is destined to last; but to se-
cure this, we must elevate and puffy
the ballot. I fur many years contend-
ed at the south that slavery was a po-
litical weakness, but others said it was
political strength; they thought we
gainedthree fifths representation by it;
I contended that we lost two fifths.—
If we bad no :laves, we should have
had twelve representatives more, ac-
cording to the then ratio of represent-
ation. Congress apportions represent-
ation by States, not districts, and the
State apportions by districts. Many
years ago I moved in the Legislature
that the apportionment ofRepresent—-
atives to Congress, in Tennessee, sh'ld
be by qualified voters.

The apportionment is now fixed un-
til 1872; before that time we might
change the basis ofrepresentation from
population to qualified voters, north as
well as south, and, in due course of
time, the States, without regardto color,
might extend the elective franchise to
all who pDssessed certain mental, mor-
al or such otherqualifications, as might
be determined by an enlightened pub-
lic judgment.

BOSTON', Oct. 18, 1885.—The above.
report was returned to mu by Presi-
dent Johnson with the'following en-
dorsement. GEO. L. STEAnNs.

I have read the within communion.
Lion and find it substantially correct

I have made some verbal alterations
A. J.

President Johnson and the Rebel
War Debt.

The South Carolina Constitutional
Convention having passed a resolution
that the Rebel WarDebt ought, to be
paid, President Johnson forwarded
the following important dispatch to
Gov. Holden, Provisional Governor of
that State:

WASHINGTON CITY, Oct. 18, 1865
W. W. Jim-ADEN, Provisional Govern-

or.—Every dollar of the State debt
created to aid the Rebellicn against
the United States should be repudated,
finally and forever. The great mass
of the people should not he taxed to
pay a debt to aid in carrying on a re-
bellion which they, in fact, if left, to
themselves, were opposed to. Let those
who have given their moans for the
obligations of the State, look to.that
power they tried to establish in viola-
tion of law, Constitution, and will of
the people. They must meet their
fate. It is their misfortune, and can.
not be recognized by the people of any
State professing themselves loyal to
the United States and in the Union.
I repeat, that the loyal people of

North Carolina should be exonerated
from the payment of every dollar of
indebtedness created to aid in carry-
ing on the Rebellion. I trust and hope
that the people of North Carolina will
wash their hands ofeverything that
partakes in tho slightest degree of the
Rebellion, which has been so recently
crushed by the strong arm of the Gov-
ernment, in carrying out the oblige..
tions imposed by the Constitution of
the Union.

A NDHFAY JOHNSON,
President of the United States

—This dispatch was at once laid be-
fore the Convention by Gov. Holden,
whereupon the Convention took a see-
ond sober thought of the matter and
incorporated a provision in the Con•
stitution, before adjourning, that no
Legislature of North Carolina should
be permitted to tax the people of that
State for the payment of any part of
the Rebel War Debt.

ser We have an original incident of
Mr. Lincoln; ono that may not be
awkwardly reproduced at this time.
After the death of Stonewall Jackson,
the rebel general, a generous obituary
of him appeared , in the editorial col-
umns of the Washington Daily Ohroni,
ele, in which full credit was given to
the peculiar qualities of the deceased
soldier, especially to the unquestioned
sincerity of his motives; and an appeal
was made to the 'union officers to bor•
row some of the strong, and oven fa-
natidal, enthuSiasm of Stonewall, in
their military conduct. Mr. Lincoln
was so well gratified at this tribute to
un enemy, that he wrote a letter to
the editor, thanking him for what he
was pleased to call "a just and gener-
ous notice of ono who had shown so
much high courage in fighting for so
dark a cause." Those who knew Mr.
Lincoln intimately need not be told
how truly this little incident represents
his appreciation of the character of
Stonewall Jackson.

JEFF DANIS' TRIAL.—Lato accounts
say that preparations are' in progress
for an early trial of Jefferson Davis.—
Ho is to be arraigned on the charge of
treason in levying war against the
United States.

Ti. President 'Johnsen has declared
that all the late rebel States must re .
pudiate their war debt to prove their
loyalty. Another pill hard to swallow

thosp who idolised the Confederacy.

S~.TaLsyk~~tWwrsr:,~

Our Correspondence
SHIRLEY TOWNSHIP, Oct. 23

Mt. Imvo x leisure mo-
ment which I will improve by sending
few crudo items to the Globe : •

The election, as you are aware, is
over; a glorious triumph of principle
over error has been achieved, despite
the efforts of a zit-Ty few of tbe.Union
party's impotent politicians, who must
have learned by the late election, if
not before, that when the bone and
sinew of the party are determined and
active, the efforts of disappointed office
seekers prove abortive. But a truce
to politics—it is not my province.

The farmers aro pretty generally
through seeding. Occasionally you
may see some tardy one scratching
among the rocks on the hillsides, but
such as these pretty generally get cold
fingers and meager crops for their• pay.
The grain fields, with but very few
exceptions, look beautifully green,
promising to reward the industrious
husbandman for his toil and anxiety.
The farmers in this vicinity are busily
engaged with their corn crops, which,
in a general way, is much more than
an averaged ono.

There ,is considerable interest man,

ifosted by our eitizens'in a vein of an-
thracite coal cropping out on the farms
or Messrs. Enyeart, Spanoglo and Ash
man, near Shirleysburg. The citizens
in that vicinity held a meeting last
week at Mr. Spanoglo's, which resulted
in forming a company of good men
who will spare no means in immedi•
ately developing, we hope,- this rich
treasure for Shirley township—which
will do more good for our farms, than
if it. were a mine of gold. I say, gen-
tlemen of the company, hurry up the
anthracite. Then will come in its
train, a railroad from Mt. Union—the
Sherman's valley contemplated road will
diverge from its surveyed route and
pay Shirleysburg a permanent visit,—
our plains dotted with thrifty farmer's
dwellings, and.the hilltops variegated
by the speculator's stately mansions,
(not being room on the level fur such,)
and, if we can find vacant ground suf•
ficient•for it, UM County Fair will be
a fixed institution of Shirleysburg, for
who will be able to pay more into its
coffers than we? All of which will as-
suredly occur ifyon strike coal. Then,
gentlemen of the company, hurry up
the anthracite !!

On last Thursday evening Isaac
Book took his wagon, drawn by two
spirited horses, to a field some distance
from his house, for the purpose of get-
ting the apples that were on a tree.—
His two little sons, aged respectively
about six and eight years, were in the
wagon, whilst he inearutionely climbed
up the tree, leaving the horses stand-
ing, unhitched; he thought of his error
—in leaving the horses unhitched—-
while about to shake the tree, but too
late,—the horses seeing him on the
tree took fright, and ran with utmost
speed, the pour little children looking
back to him, their protector, for assis-
tance. lie jumped from the tree, and
ran furiously after the horses, expect.
ing every moment to see the mangled
bodies of his beloved boys; Lhe horses
in circling round the field came close
to Mr. Book at a furious rate, who, in
desperationfor his children, jumped at,
the rein of one of the horse's bridles
which he caught, and was dragged
several rods, when ho had despairingly
to let thorn go—which they did, if
possible, in a muell more, accelerated
pace. They then broke through the
fence—ho pursuing thorn, bleeding,
toward the barn which was three quar-
ters of a mile off, over logs and fences,
and when be arrived at the barn blee-
ding and breathless, ho found the fu-
gitive horses caught, and to his un-
speakable joyhis beloved boys unharm
ed. On the horses nearing the house
Mrs. Book hearing the noise of the
wagon came out and attempted to
catch them, but escaped being run
over by getting out of the way.

A ucus

Mir The first Thursday in December
next has been appointed by the Presi-
dent as a day of national thanksgiving

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
fhlt. D. P. MILLER,
1,1 °Moo opposite ;Jackson House, olio's his Nervier,
to citizens of Huntingdon and vicinity. nol-51us

INIELNWOOD ACADEMY.
A SCHOOL FOR

Young Ladies and Gentlemen.

TIIE undersigned gives notice tbal
Ito will open tho above Institution on

WEDNESDAY, the Bth of NOVEMBER.
The services of limit,L. McCune, nn experienced and

well qualified Teacher, have been seemed on Teacher of
the Latin and Greek languages.

The Principal Intends tospare. no pains or espouse to
motto MILN WOOD 11130 of the first schools of the laud.

The location of the school is healthy. The buildings
are large slid well suited for n school of thekind. Pupils
board with and ore under the eye of the Principal at nil
Hines.

TERMS:
Bearding, Tuition,nod Room Rent, per session of

twenty weeks $lO
Latin, Greet:,and Manic, extra.

For further particulars, address
W. A. HUNTER, Principal,

nol-2t • Shade Gap, Huntingdon conuty, Pe.

WANTED at S. E. HENRY & CO'S

1%,000 bushels Whbat,
5,000 " Rye,
5,000 " Oats,
5,000 " Corn,
1,000 ‘‘ Flaxseed,
1,000 " Cloverseed,
1,000 pounds Wool,

For which the highest cash prico will
bo paid.

TAMES' COATS and CHIC U.14A103,
Shawls, Cloth Dasques,

S. MIENny a co.

[lo_TO S. E. HENRY. & CO'S for
s good Cloths, casslinerea,eatinettes, Tweeds, Kentuc-

ky Jenne, Telretrord,

Xi:Er For neat JOB PRINTING, call at
the "Greer; Joe PRINTING OVPICV.," at HMI
tingdon, P4.

==M =

Reward the Soldiers!
Another Opportunity is offeredthe many

Friends ofthe Soldiers to Reward
• those who Faced the Music

ofthe Enemy.

J. B. SIiONTZ & BRO.-pESPF,CTFULLY inform their nume-kt. wog friends of 3larklesburg and surrounding coun-try, that they have received a largo And splendid stock of
NEW GOODS,

Condolingof—
READY MADE CLOTHING,

HATS and GAPS, BOOTS and SHOES,
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

GENT'.I.MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
and a large stock of JEWELRY, &c.

The public, without regard to politics, roligion, sect orcolor, will find our storo tho placo to buy Just what theywant, nodat 'micas to suit tho
Don't fail to giro us a call, en we era dotetrilltled toplum all.
Maritleoburg, Huntingdon CO., NOT. 1, '65,

PROP..). H. IPENTYRE'S GREAT REMEDY,

INDIAN COMPOUND
Illterilal and External

IBMIIEM
Diarrhoea, Bloody Flux in one day,

.4:14" Headache and Earache in three minutes.
456- Toothache inone minute.
44.- Neuralgia in flee minutos,
.P.iii` Sprains In twenty minutes,

Sore Throat in ten minutes,
4-4- Cholic and Cramp in five minutes,

Rheumatism in ono clay,
ga,.. Pain intho Back or Side in ten minutes,
iss. Bad Coughs or Colds in one day,

Savorand Ague Inono day.
%a, Cures Deafness, Asthma, Piles,
tia. Bronchitis Affections, Dyspepsia,
Vl_ Inflammation of the Kidneys, Erysipelas,
gm_ "Mier Complaintand Palpitation of the Heart

Keep it in your Families—,siZess
comes when least expected.
Ipropose to cheek, and effectually dissipate more echo~apato, and to accomplieli more perfect equilibriumof

all the circulatingfluids in the human system, than canhe effected by any other, or all other method. of medicalaid 111 the same stems of time.
THIS POPULAR ILUMEDY la fast coming into use, forthe fact th St I are, tree of charge.all these com-plaints whenever there is an opportunity to do so. Asson es it is applied ii alruest miraculously kills the pain.

Ido not ask you to buy before you are certain of its elli•ciency. Tryon have no echo or pain. it is warranted to doall it purports on dm label; otherwise the money will be
refunded. ••

I do not propose to curo every disease—only n classnamed by my dir6etions. My linimentoperate, on chem.lent and electric principles, and is, therefore, appliable,
to the cure or natural teerotative ofall organic derange-
moot arising from on improper circulation of the nerve♦itnlilaide.

Prof. J. If. MeEntyre's INDIAN COMPOUND sets di-
redly on the absorbents, reducing glandular and other
swellings in incredible short time, withotif any peusibledanger from its use under any possible circumstances.

This is au internal and external inedlcino—composedof
roots, herbs and barks, such as our forefathers used.—
There is a bountiful simply on earth tocure allcomplaintsIfwe onlyknew what they were.

This has beou a great study with the Medical Faculty
for ninny years, to liail out the k huts best adopted to the
above complaints—how to put than together. nail what
proportions to use. J. 11. McENTYRD,

Praprletor, -Wading, Pit
For sale at Lewis' Book Store

Rnntingdon, Pa., Sept. 6, 1965.
MoBITTYRE'B

DA.DEL Of POLLS,
For nil dfocicies arieing from 000 Cause. viz: Fevcr and
Ague, Dyspepsia, Catarrh in tho Head. Weak and disor-
dered Stomach; elicit no Indigestion, Sick Headache, Oid.diness of the fiend, Wenkneso of Sight, Windy Ailments.
Rheumatism, and Illimunatic Pains, Pains inthe Back or
Fide, Nervous Debility, LONVIIC,Pr of Spirits. Impurity of
tho blood , Blotches or Eruptions of the Body, GrarobWorms, Sc., Sc. Sold at25 cent. par box.

McENTYRE'S
INDIAN VEGETABLE

WORIVI DESTROYER !
This infallible medicine is warranted toexpel worms in

all Caereand may bo given to onildrenofall ages, as they
are purely vegotablenad pi.rfrctly harmless.

t3. Can be trot at Lewis Book store, llnntingden, Pa.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Furs,
For nalo cheap at thu Clothing Store of
oc•S4 LEOPOLD 111.0931.

F•OR SALE.
ri.iNE new trotting BUGGY, ono goodki CA ItILIAGE, and one 31A11 threo years old next• •
spring.

I.l.4iltingdott, Oct 25, 1365

pußLic SAL fi]
OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
Will be cold a! my form in Franklin township, Spruce

creek,

On Wednesday, November 15th, 1865,
the following personal ,roperly, viz :-3 mares, 2 colts, 1
Durham boll. cows, betters, calves, 0 sheep, I cheater
white hoer, 2 sows, 2 threehing turd:hies nod horse pow-
ers, straw cntter, hticlioye mower, and a lot of finning
utelisiiff too tedious to mention.
oe 24 OEO. B. POI:TETI..

NEW FAMILY GROCERY STORE.
J

LONG & CO. would respectfully
call tho attention of tho citizons of Huntingdon

and rlcinlty to the fact that they havejust opened n NA.•
311LY GROCERY SrOltEat the old stand of ChristopherLong, when:, they will keep constantly on handa full and
well assorted stock of

FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES,
such ns towering's Syrup, N. Ocloans and Porto Rico MO-lasses, Sugars, Coffees, Tens, Spices, Salt, Ilnum, Sides,Shoulders, Dried Beef, Flour, Fish, Choose, Rico, Nickles,and Provisions of nil hinds.

CEDAR AND WILLOW-WARE,
comprising, in part, Dankols, Buckets, Tubs, Washboards,
Corn Brooms, tirushas, Ituga, Mats, Floor OilCloths, nags,
Trunks, Ftc.

CANDIr.S and NUTS ofall kinds, v:holeealo and retail.
TOYS, Tounceo, UlfiAlta, Coal Oil, Coal Oil Lamps, Sc
Tlip respectfully invite a call and examination of their

clock, entWied that their geode lytil prices will compare
favorably With those ofany other inthe place.

IloutingElon, October 23,1535
MEUES

DR. VEN'ARD'S

STAR MAGIC LINIMENT
CURBS

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

TOOTHACHE,
HEADACHE,

DIPTHERIA, or SORE THROAT,
CRAMPS, or

PAINS IN THE STOMACH,
SPRAINS,

and DIARRlICEA
SOLE AGENT,

SAMUEL 11. SHOEMAKER,
lIUNTiNGDO;;,PA

Price One Dollar
4-0- Agents Wanted to sell the above

throughout the Country.
nentingdon, Off. 21, ISCG •

rpniAL LIST,
NOVEMBER TERM, 18C5

FIRST WEEK. •

Jim 11. Stenebralcer's Fere vs David Stewart, et al
Dr. T. Shoonberger's ex's., no Wilson&Lorena°.
Charles Trimble vs John Denny.
Morris, Tacker 6: Co. ea Ilarrisun k :slattern.
Jacob Cress well vs F. Lane.
Eli. Young
Matthew Simpson

-re A. Wieo, et al
va D. L. Etnier.

SECOND WEEK.
Samuel 13•,r1y vs :John Beverly,

Glasgow. for use. vs Mary Gibbony's executors
D. 11. Stevens,for uso, Ts Harriet N. Glasgow.
John Black .1- Co. vs Catharino Trickier.
It. 0. McGill --vs BooJamin Cross.
Robert Thompson vs Daniel Whittaker.
Shorb, Stewart & Co. vs J. II Shoenberger's adm'rs
Mary MADAM vs Nicholas Cresswell.
Jahn 8011, etal, vs Morgan & Gifford.

McCabe . vs Jeremiah Norris. -
11. M. Jones & Co, vs James Clarke.
Michael Scanlan vs R. B. Wigton.

W. C. WAGONER, Prothonotary.

VOTICE. •
[Estate of Benjamin Mouse, dec'd.

Letters of Administration have 1,1011 granted to the
undersigned upon the estate of Denjareiu Mouse, late of
Hopewell township, litintingekth bounty, thcoased.• • All
persons indebted urtil melke paymentand those having
claims present thcm,-properly authenticated, to us.

ANN MOUSE, Administratrix.
ADAM FOUMn, Administrator.MEM

DROOLAMATION.---WHEREAS, bya precet to e directed, dated
er

at 'Huntingdon, tholoth day of Augustin;. D. 1505, undthe bands and sealof the lion. George Taylor, President of tho Court ofCommonPleas, Oyer and Terminer, and general jail deliv-ery of the 11th Judichil Districtof Pennsylvania, compo-sed of Huntingdon, Blair and Calabria counties; and theHons. Benjamin F. Pattonand William 13, Leas his semi-ates„ledges of the county of Huntingdon, Justices as-signed, appointed to Inv', try and determine all and everyIndictments made, or taken for or concerning all crimes,which by the laws of the State ore mode capital, or felon-ies of death, and other offences, crimes :tint misdemeanors,which have been or shall hereafter he committed or perpe-trated, for crimes etibreettia—l on,, commannded to makepublic proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, thata Coont of Oyer and Terminer, of Connnon Pleas andQuarter Sessions, will be held at the Court House in theborough of Huntingdon, on the second Monday (and 13thday) of November next, and those who trill prosecute thesaid prisoners, be then and there toprosecute them as itshall be just, and thatall Justices of the Peace, Coronerand Constables within said county, be then nod there intheir proper persons, at 10 o'clock, n. In. of cold day, withtheirrecords, Inquisitions, exarillioltiong and remembran-ces, todo those things which totheir offices respectivelyappertain.
Dated at Huntingdon,the 2-Ith clay October Inthe yearofour Lord no thousand eight hundredand sixty-ilve,and the 89th year of American Independence.- -

aito. W. JOHNSTON, Sheriff

fROOLAMATION.:---WHEREAS,b-ya precept to me directed by the Judges of the Com-
mon flats of the county of Huntingdon, bearing test the
19th day of Angnet,a. n.1365, I nut commanded to make
public Proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, thata Court of Common Pleas will he held nt the Court Housein the borough of Huntingdon, on the 3rd Monday (and20th day) of Noe ether, A. D., 1668, fur the trialof all is-sues in said Court which remain undetermined beforethe said Judges, when and a here all jurors, witnesses, andsuitors, In thu trials of all tattoo are required.Dated at Huntingdon, the lith of October, in th e year ofour Lord ono thousand eight hundred and sixty-floe,and the 89th year of American Independence. '

GEO. W. JO[INSTON, 571eriff.Sharill".Office, Huntingdon, Oct. 24, '65.

SALES.—By virtue of
k)sundry writsof Ler Fa.,Ven. Cx. to me directed, Iwill
oxpose to public sale or outcry, at the Court }louse. inthe borough of Huntingdon, ON MONDAY, 13 .rn DAYof NOVEMBER. 1815, nt two o'clock, I'. 11., thefollowingdesdribed property to wit•

A lot of ground in the borough of
Cnalmont, and numbered 172 lo plot of said borough, ex„
tending 50 fent front and 150 feet Lack, with a two storyframe tavern hones 50 feet front by 30 feet back. Kitch-en and other outbuildings, also. a good frame stable, ad.Joining hinds of Samuel Brooks on Evans street on thenorth cast. Taken in execution, and to be sold as tho
property ofJohn Long.

Also, All that certain farm, planta-
tion and tract of land. altunte•ln Cromwell lowoship,
Huntingdon county, on which Andrew Banks now resides
oh the ridges, adjoining lauds of Thomas 'limner on the
north and westerly sides, lands of ,Asaph Price on thesouth and easterly side, containing about ninety arras,
with the usual allowance, be the samo moro or less, about
flfty acres more or less cleared, with a log dwelling

house' weather boarded, ono story and a half high, asmall frame barn and other hoprorementi thereon. Ta-ken iuexecution and to be sold as th property of George
Foreman.

Also, All the right, titloand interest
of the defendant to the following described tract of landIn Carbon township. bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at ivhi to oak on corner of lands of Jane Steel
and Robot t H. Powell, thence by lands of Jane Steel
south twenty seven degrees east forty seven perches to a
white oak; thence by lands of John Hamilton north fifty
nine and one quarter degrees, east filly six perches to a
white oak; thence by nounand lauds of Orbison, Dorris &

Co. south thirty lieu and [their, scat twenty two perches
toa chestnut; thence by lands of the latter south thirty-
five degrees, east fifty eight perches ton black oak; thenceby lands of Horatio Treater & Co south twoand a quarter
degrees, west twenty five and five tenths to a locust;
thence by same south lh ty nine, east twenty four and
three tenths perches to a dew! chestnut; thence by the
same south eight degrees, we.t fifty lien perches to a
chestnut; thence by lands of Curnmingr, Costner & Hart-
man south eighty six and three quarter degrees, easttwenty and six tenths perches toa dead chestnut; thence
by the same north thirty four and ono quarter degrees,
east seventy perhes of a chestnut; thence by soma north
six degrees, weer. fourteen perches to a black oak; thence
by the same north twenty degree., east forty two perches
tonchestnut oak; thence by the same north thirty five
degrees, east one hundred and nineteen perches to a chest-
nut oak; thence by the seine north forty seven and lOU-
half degrees, east sixty one writhe I to a whiteoak;
thence north twenty three degrees and fifty nineminutes,
west one hundred and seventy Woo mei eight tenths per-
ches to a black oak; thence north ten porches to a white
oak; thence by lands of Robert If. Powell south fiftythree
end one half degrees, west ono hundred and twenty five
perches to R Stunoheap; thence south twenty six and one.
quarter degrees, weatfourteen and two tenths perches to
a chestnut; thence south seventy ono degrees, west nine
and one tenth perches toR stone heap., thence smith forty
three and a half degrees. west two hundred and thirty
porches to the place of beginning, containing (according
to the resurvey made by .1. Simpson Africa on the 4th
and sth days of March, Hol) three hundred and twenty •
enters acres and tvront.y fair parches and allowance. Ta-
ken inexecution, anti to be sold as the property of Wm.
11. Irwin.

Also, All that certain two story
frame building situated in West township, Iluntingdon
county, adjoinieg the villitgo of Mooresville. on the North
aide of the road leading front Bellefonte,- adjoining lands
of William Moore, and the village of Mooresville afore.
said being thirty feet on said road or towards said road,
and extending back forty-mar feet,and the lot or pieco.r
ground and mil tilage appurtenant thereto. Taken in ox..
Mution, and to besold as the propertyof honey Neff, IV,

oore, and It. M. Cunningham, building Committee. for
tho subscribers to the Mooresville thigh tichsol.

Also, All the right, title and interest
of the defendant in a lot of ground in Carbon township,
Nuntingdon Comity, fronting thirty foot on the public
road, leading from Dudley to Dread Top City, and exten-
ding b I, ouu hundred and forty feet. having a two story
frame house, twenty-Weir feet front. and extending bark
eighteen feet, with a kitchen, a• stablerand other out-
buildings thereon erected. Taken in execution, and to
be sold as the property of Francis Drum.

Also, •Two hundred acres of land
mars or lass. in 'Barrels town+hop, adjoining lands of
Monroe Funinee on the north. Win Mina's hairs in tha
west, Edward J. Little in the south, with a log house and
log barn, with other outbuildings.

Also—An other tract sitna:e in Barron township, con-
taining 1tacres, adjoining lands of the heirs of Um 13 It
on the west, widow :.ody's heirs 00 theroot, Betsj..sleMa-
bon on the north. Taken in ex,eution'and to he sold On
the property of David Lightner, Daol,l Massey and (leo.
11utchinten.

Novice To Putteunsr.u.s.—ltiddern at nherins .ales Rift
take notice that iminediatrly up n the property being
knocked down, fifty per coon of all bids under $lOO. and
twenty-five per cent. of all bids over :bat sun, must be
paid to the Sheriff, or the property will bu sot up ngaiu
and sold to other bidders who will comply withthe above
terms.

Sheriff's Sales will hereafter be made on Monday of
the first week of Court, and the deeds aekulwledged on
the following Saturday.

- GF.O. W. JOHNSTON, Sheriff.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE,

Huntingdon, Oct. 24, 15C5.1
tf_LittE is hereby given to all persons
intot.4.s: ea that the t,,ilowing Inventories of the

goods and caattels set to widows, tooter the provisionsof
too Act of NH, 01 April, A. I) MI, have been tiled in the
office 01 the Clerk ul the Orphans' Courtof Huntingdon
county and will be presented far "approval by the Court"
on Monday, the 1311, of November A. D. ISOS.. . _

1. The Inventory and approisoment of tiro goods and
chattels which were of Andrew McConongliy, deceased,
setapart to his widow Min MeConnaglty.

2. The Inventory and appraisoment of the goods and
chattels which were of Armstrong 11' ilioughby, deceased,
set apart tohis widow Catharine Willoughby.

3. The Inventory and approisoment of the goods and
chattels which were of Oliver fries, into of ftirleytwp.,
decea,ed, setapart tohis widow Rebecca Price.

4. The inreittory and appeal:en-lent or the goods cad'
chattels which were of Martin Speck, late of Juniata twp.,
deceased, set apart to his seldom Catharine Speck.

5. The Inventory and appraisernent of the goods and
chattels which were of Robert SI Ikon. late of Oneida ter, ,
deceased, set apart tohis widow• Barbara Wilson.

S. The Inventory- and approisement of the goods and
chattels ,which were of John Kong!, Into of Clay typ,
deceased, setapart to his widow Margaret Rough.

7. The Inventory and appraivement of the goods and
chattels whirl) were of Alexander Rani, late of Shirley
t wp., deceased, set apart to his widow Susan Rani&

S. The Inventory and appraises:ea tof the goods and
chattels wn ch of Merits lloWn. late of the borough of
Nuntingdon, deceased,: sot apart to his widow Susan
Ilawn.

9. !rho inventory and noPralsement of the goods and
chattels whichwere of ltenjatain Louse, late of !lop:swell
tap., deceased, set apart to his widow Ann Valise.
10. Tito inveniory nppraiseno•ot of the goods and

chattels which were of Memo.le.. States, !Moo( Walker
township, eel apart to his widow Eliza Stales.

DA\IEI.W. WONIELSDOItr,
Oct. 18, 1865. Clerk.

EG ST Ell' S NOTICE.- • • •
Notice is hereby given, to all persons interested

that SM. following named per,lollBhave settled their so
counts in the Itegist.r's Office, at I tont:ngdon, :sod that
tho said accounts will be presorted for en:Hirt:lotion and
allowance, atan Orphans' Court. to ha heldat Huntingdon,
in and fo•the county of Huntingdon, on Monday tho lath
day of November next, (they,) to wit:

1. Administration account of Abednego Edwards, Ad-
ministrator of ItorborwEdwards late of Tod towuship,
deceased.

2. Administration account of Thomvi Griffith, Adminis-
trator of Julio Terrell, into of Tod township, deceased.

3. Accountof George Jackson, Administrator of Daniel.
Selfridge. Intoof Jaoltson township, deceased. •

4. Administration account of Sarah B. Irvin, Adminie7
tratrix of Dr. Jaunts M. Irvln, late of Alexandria borough,
deceased, as filed by John Ilendorson, ono of her securis
tire, she being a resident of Illinois. ,

5. Account of John Price, Administrator of Margaret
McLain, late of Shirley township, deceased

C. Account of David Douglass, Administrotorof John
Holly, late of Tell township, deceased.

7. Tho account of Benjamin F. Patton Trustee to sell
the Real estate of Samuel Beck, deceased, under procee.
dings In partition.

B. Finish account of John Srott, guardian of Charles it.
Antleolon, son of Joins P. Anderson, il..eert.tl;' who has
talented his majority.

P. Administration account of David F. Tussey, Admin-
istrator with the will annexed of John Piper, Into of
Porter township, deceased.

to. Account of George IV. Moore, Executor of Ai thur
Moore, late of the borough of Birmingham,deceased.
11. Administration account of Mary White, Adinluistra-

trix of John White, late of Huntingdon borough, deed.
12. Administration acconot of Andrew Crownover and

William Coy, Execotors of James It. Crovruovar, late of
Barree township, decattscd.
13. The Adininistratiott account of Jaunt, Weaver and

William Stale, Administrators of William Stone, late of
Hopewell township, ilecoased.
34. Trust account of Samar! Steffey, Trustee appointed

tosell the Real estate of Robert Wilson, late of Jackson
township. deceased.

15. Tenet coconut of David S. Ken, Trustee appointed to
sell the heal Estate of the lion. John War, late of Walker
township, deceased.

10. The account of Georr„o W. Kesselring. Administrator
of Chalice Rinehart, Into of Clay township, deceased.

17. The account of James Clarke, who with John T.
Mathias, was Executor of Benjamin Johnston,. late of
Warriorsinark township, deocasod, an fried by John It.
Thompson, Ad minusrotor of Jamas Clarke, deceased,

15. Account of It. Milton Spear, Exceittoi Of 'the last
will and testament of George W. Speer, deceased.
lg. Account of George W. Johnstou,• Trustee the

Real estateof John White, deceased, under proceePlge
n partition. • •
20. Administration account of John ILGerver, Execntor
of David D. Eshelman, late of Shirley township, deed.
$l. Guardianship account of James Maguire, guardian of

Elizabeth, Catkinsand Enteline, minor children of /Ili':
tholetnew Malone, and Elizabeth Idalone,late' of,'Morrie
township, deceased.

DANIEL W. WOMELSDORF,
Register's Ofiko, " Register. •

Hunt. ;Oct, 10, 1005. )

MEI

NEW GOODS . , •
FOR FALL AND WINTER..
HENRY STROUSE & CO.

Reepectfully ineurm tha public generally that theyhavo justreceived a large and epleudidstock of goods attheir store in al A.RICLE:6I3IiItt.4, A:nsling inpart of
DRY GOODS, •

DRESS GOODS,

• NOTIONS, p.
HATS &, CAPS, '4l„BOOTS & SHOES,HARDWARE,

• (IDEE,NSWARE-,,
GROCERIES,.

WOOD and.WLL-
LOW WARE,

TOBACCO, •
SEGARS • 7

LfQ NAILS, •
. GLASS

OLD MEAT,
CRACKERS, eraPROVISIONS,

FISH,
SALT, &c., &o.

AIso—BONNETS and .TINWARE;•

And in fact everything usuallykept In a first class coun-
try store, which wore bought low for cosh and wiltbecold at correspondingly low prices for cash, or countryproduce. and request the public togive UR a calf before
purchasing elsewhere, feeling satisfied ire can offer sups;tier inducements tocash buyers.

Werespectfully solicit the patronage ofall, and especi-ally our Trough Crook Valley friends.
Everything taken in exchange for goods except promi-ses.
4f3-Cash paid for all kinde of grain, for which theLighest market prices will be given. • ,

litiriltY STROM& & C0...illarklesbarg, Oct. 24,1885. ,

`.4.A.3.1M .

DENNSYLVANIA RC. IL ROAD.
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PUBLIC SA LE of REAL ESTATE
ORPHANS' -COURT SALE.

TN. pursuance of an• order of the :Or-
pilaus' Courtof Huntingd .on county, thofunclerelguid

rail offer flu. wileon the premises,
On FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10th~1868,
AT ONE O'CLOCK, P. M., nil the Interest'of Mary Y. and-
Lavinia 0. Wallace, minor children of Cohort P. Wallace,thicaased, in ❑ti. certain piece or parcel of land, situated
inVrauldin township, lying on the bank of the Juniata•
river, nod opposite the old site of Union Furnace, adjoin-
ing lands of Johr. Dysart on the north, iDaulel Shultz' On.
the ealt, A lexandor Stewart on the South, and John Dy-i
sort on the wont; containingabout

72 ACRES, MORE OR LESS
TERMS CP SALE—One half of purchrim moneytobe

pnid upon confirmation of sale, and the ot her half there.
of in one year thereafter, with interest, to be secured by
bend and mortgage of the parchaler. •

J.M. GEMMILL,
Gusrdisn. •

47i.r- We, the holm' of Iloheit•P. Wallace, of 'nth age,'will at the mute° time and place, offer our interest at sale,
andwill join withtne said Guardian in the coureyanceof
the above mentioned tract of land, upon the same terms
usabove mentioned .

SAMUEL T. \VALUER, HENRY S. WALLACE,
JOHN O. WALLACE, SUSAN WALLACE.
Oct.lB,

INK. INK
ita-c),Thme)..m •

To Merchants and Business Men.
91I1E undersigned hAving todently

been appointed agen- for the Now York National.
ink company, hereby glees notice to merchants, busi-
ness mein. and to consumers ofal! classes that he is pre.
pared tosupply the market with on nrticte of Ink which
in tuldition to licing.the best in use, is emphatically thecheapest ever offered for mile to this country.
Itneithercorrodes the pen, nor moulds Alm Inkstand,

is of n rich bluish tint, lowa freely, nail Is ierfeelly (addsilde, giving itadvantages not possessed by any tither Ink.
whetherof foreign or domestic manufacture. This Ink
contains no sediment and will not therefore, thicken as
most inks do, the teat drop being as thin, and clear as the
first: - . •

-All orders whether wholesale, or retail, ,willhe
promptly filled, of lower rats a than as good an, article can
Ins purchased is the cities or eltowhere.• Parson. who
wltertaiiidoubts as to tho,supert w qualityawl cheapness
of this Ink aro rcapeotfiuly entreatcd.to giro it a trial.
John 11.Clark, subatgont will oaurass too County forthe
purpose of Introducing this Ink. .

SIMON 0011 N, Agont,
Coffee nun P.0.,.' Ituntingdon county, Pouts: •

Oct.lo, 'GL-tr.

NOII.CE.- •.

• ' • " •Letters of Admlnistration with the will annexed ,

been granted to rho uudorsigned upon the estate of
Dr. John B, Loden, iota of the borough of Huntingdon,
deceased. All persons havingclaims will present them.
duly authenticated, and those indebted are requested to
make immediatupayment, as by the terms 'of the will
the estate isdirected to besettled as speedily as possible.
Thu bookswill be at the cage of Scott, Brown and Bailey,
to whom payment may be made.

JOHN SCOTT,
Adriiinistrator

Huntingdon, Oct 1855—Gt

ADMINISTRATOR'S(Estate of ColtimbfislViger, dec'd.]
Letters of administration upon tbo estate of'Coltnn-

WLer, into of Dublin township, deceased., bating been
granted to the oadersigned, all persons indebted to • the
estate trill rnitko payment, and those haring claims wilt'
present them fursettlement.

GEORGE S'P.E.T,
Administrator.Oct. 11,1,565-60

GEO. .W SWARTZ,'.
Clock & y --f,% .014.:Watch Maker,

At the old. !tniad 5W1111.2 & AreCabe,

RILL STREET, HUNTINGDON, PA,
tnylo,lBos-6m

( -;,•fW-„, HENRY HARPER,
I 'L I"520 Arch st.., Philada. l-

WATCHES,
-

FINE JEWELRY,
SOLID SILVER WARS,

and superior
siLymt PLATED WARE

oct,ll-3m

..A.1:1 1T 13EC:0241-.
the eightof the 13th of Soptem-

ki her. 15,5, the Sato of the Huntingdon & Broad Top
Railroad Unice, at 'Huntingdon, was blown open and &

$lOOO Bond of the consolidated seven per cent. loan of the
Huntingdon & Broad Top Railroad Company, No. 1037,:
extracted therefrom. All pardons arc cautioned against
negotiating the sonic, as it will not be paid by the Com-
pany.. . OLIVER AYRES, Sept.

Snperintendent'a Office, I
Huntingdon, Sept.l4th, 1535.

•CHEAP PUMPS,

TAMES A. BROWN, Huntingdon,
Pa., soils Patent Wooden Pluto for cisterns and

wells, from 4 to GO toot deep, ntabout ono half the usual
prim for old fa3hioned pumps. All pumps warranted.

Ang.3 'O4.

BROWN k BLEACITED MUSLINS,
Ticking. Linseys. Checks, blenched and brovit) cin-

tun !ninor's tc.ca..t
•

JUST RECEIVED at S. E. HENity
&CyS. IIIAMMOTLI STOICS:, a largo stock of freats

sugar cured Ilstms, side, shoulder and mackerel. •;

NEW GOODS.
S. E. Henry Co. hove just received their fall

stock of goods; which they ceo• selling. nt• very .reduced
prices. • Rein , •

•

. E. HENRY & CO..sull .all kinds
0. of Iron, shoot iron, [loop iron, 040, nails, borne
outer, Stoner and a variety of Iloilo"; ware. ••


